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best of his knowledge? information and belief
there was not on the said 15th day of June, 1931,
any debt, claim or liability which, if such date
were the commencement of the winding.-up of
the said Company, would be admissible to proof
against the said Company other 'than and except
the claim of. the Lessors of, the Company's
premises (who have consented) and .current
salaries, wages, telephone, lighting and incidental
expenses payable by the said Company which
current expenses are estimated at the total sum
of £150. Any person who claims to have been on
the said 15th day of June, 1931, and still to be a
creditor of the said Company must, on or before
the 15th July, 1931, send his name and address,
and the particulars of his claim, and the name
and address of his Solicitor (if any), to Henry
Sheffield Clapham, a Member of the undersigned
firm of Solicitors, at the address mentioned below,
or in default thereof he will be precluded from
objecting to the proposed reduction of capital.—
Dated this 3rd July, 1931.

CHURCHILL CLAPHAM and CO., 1, Broad
Street Place, London, E.G. 2, Solicitors for

(015) the said Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Maugham.

No. 00182 of 1931.
In the Matter of the LONDON CEMETERY

COMPANY Limited, and in the Matter of the
Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Order of the.
High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,

dated 22nd day of June, 1931, confirming the
reduction of capital of the above named Company
from ( v £66,384 to- £33,192,. .and the Minute
approved by the Court showing with respect to the
share capital of the Company as altered the
seyeral particulars required by the above Act,
were registered by the Registrar of Companies on
the 1st July, 1931. The said Minute is in the
words and figures following: —

" The capital of the London Cemetery Company
Limited .henceforth is £33,192 .divided into 16,596
Ordinary shares of £2 each reduced from £66,384
divided into 16,596 shares of £4 each. At the
time of the registration of this Minute all the
said shares had been issued and the full amount
of £2 was deemed to be paid' up on each of such
shares.".

Dated this 2nd day of Julyj 1931.
BAKER BLAKER and 5AWES, 117, Cannon

Street, E.O. 4, Solicitors for the said Com-
(096) pany.

In the High' Court of Justice'.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Maugham.

No: 00467 of 1931.
In the Matter of the BARTHOLOMAY AND

GENERAL TRUST'. Limited (formerly the
BARTHOLOMAY BREWING COMPANY (O'F
ROCHESTER) Limited), and in the Matter of
the Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition was,
on the 17th June, 1931, presented to His

Majesty's High Court of Justice by the above
named Company to confirm:

(1) the reduction of the Company's capital
from £744,000 to £82,330 and .

(2) an alteration of the provisions of the
Memorandum with respect to the Company's
objects proposed by a Special Resolution passed
at an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Company held on the 3rd June, 1931.
The alteration of the objects was resolved upon

so as to enable the Company to make investments
not only in brewing companies but also in other
companies and generally to carry on the business
of an investment trust company, to act as Trustee
and to undertake and transact all kinds of agency
business., to ,enter into reciprocal arrangements
with other companies, corporations, persons and
partnerships, to promote, subsidise and assist com-
panies, corporations, syndicates and partnerships

for any purpose which may seem directly or in-
directly calculated to benefit the Company, and to
enlarge or change the local area of the Company's
operations. Certain ancillary powers are also
taken.

A print of the alterations resolved upon .will be
sent, on request, to any creditor (secured or un-
secured) or shareholder of the Company and such
a print may be inspected at the Company's regis-
tered office at 1 and 2, Gracechurch Street, in the
city of Londonj and at the office of the under-
mentioned Solicitors, on any week day prior to the
27th July, 1931, between the hours of 20 a.m.
and 1 p.m.

And notice is further given that the said petition
is directed to be heard before the Honourable Mr.
Justice Maugham, at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, on Monday, the 27th day of July,
1931, and any person interested in the assets of
the Company, whether as debenture stockholder,
creditor, shareholder or otherwise, desirous of
opposing the making of an Order confirming the
said alteration under the above Act, and any
creditor desirous of opposing the making of an
Order confirming the said reduction of the Com-
pany's capital under the above Act, may appear,
at the time of hearing, in person or by Counsel,
for the purpose. Any such person is required to
give notice in writing of his intention so to appear,
with the grounds of his objection, to the under-
signed, the Solicitors of the said Company, on or
before the 24th July, 1931. A copy of the said
petition will be furnished to any such person re-
quiring the same by the undersigned, on payment
of the regulated charge for .the same.

Dated the 6th day of July, 1931.
ASHURST MORRIS CRISP and CO., 17,

Throgmorton Avenue, London, E.C. 2,
(191) ' Solicitors for the above named Company.

Hie Companies Act, 1929.
FRED. C. WINN Limited,- Syston, Leicester.

A -/T an Extraordinary General .Meeting of the
-£"i-4 Members of 'the above named' Company,, duly
convened, and held at " The Woodlands,"
Blanklyn Avenue', East' Park 'Road, Leicester,' on
Tuesday, the 30th day of June, 1931, the' following
Resolution' w4s duly passed* as an Extraordinary
Resolution 'of'the Company : —

Resolution.
" That it'ha's'.been proved to t!he satisfaction'of

this" Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason'"
of its de'bts and liabilities, cont'iniie its business,
and it is' advisable to wind' up' tihe same, and1

accordingly that the Company be wound up
voluntarily; and that, Mr. Thomas' Rimington, of
6, New Walk^ Leicester, Incorporated Accountant,
be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the-
purposes of such winding-up."

At a Meeting of .the creditors of the above
named Cbmpany, duly convened, .and (held -at the
offices of ; the .Leicestershire Trade Protection
Society, 4, New Street, Leicester, on the same
datej the appointment of tihe said Thomas
Rimington, as Liquidator was confirmed.—Dated
this 1st day of July, 1931.
(194) J. H. WAKELING, Chairman.

The Companies Act, 1929.
The CHARLTON PICTUR'E PALACE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at 70-71, Gracechurch Street, E.C. 3, on the
3rd day of July, 1931, the subjoined Special Reso-
lution was duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily;

and that Edgar Lionel Blofeld, of No. 11, King's
Avenue, Muswell Hill, London, N. 10,. be and he
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes
of such winding-up."
(187) FRANK GIBBONS, Chairman.


